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Remember back in the day we had so much fun. What
did we think we were kids on the run.
Drinking and smoking what had we become but we
always thought things would stay the same.
But somehow people always change and we use to say
that we'd always be friends.
Well look at us now we're nothing at all seems we
always end up kids on the run.

Another year i watch the time go by.
Another friend to whom we say goodbye.
But as i look back now on all this time gone bye i still
can't see why our friendships die.

Too many lies and a bunch of beer we were so happy
we loved it here.
But they went their oun way and we went our i guess
our ambitions didn't go far
But we use to say that we'd always be friend well look
at us now were nothing at all
We always seem to end up kids on the run.

Another year i watch the time go bye.
Another friend to whom we say goodbye.
And ass i look back now on all this time gone bye i still
can't see why our friendships die.

Looking back now on friends who come and go we
Always sit and wonder where did they all go?
The years go by like a nonstop dream. Well i guess our
Good friends wern't as good as they seemed, but
We use to sat that we'd always be friends and look at
us now
We're nothing at all. It seems we always end up
Kids on the run.

Another year i watch the time go bye
Another friend to whom we say goodbye
And as i look back now on all this time gone bye i still
can't see why our friendships die.
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